
Va�hal� In� Men�
Penbury Rd, Tonbridge, United Kingdom

+441732773111 - http://www.chefandbrewer.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Vauxhall Inn from Tonbridge. Currently, there are 15
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Pauline Miller likes about Vauxhall Inn:
was only in the vauxhall inn for dinner with my children and man and can not recommend this place

enough!.Lovely food, good value for money and great staff! especially there the waiter scott called! will definitely
come back! read more. What Håvald Knutsen doesn't like about Vauxhall Inn:

We recently stopped in here for lunch.This is part of the chef and brewer chain.http www.pub-
explorer.com/kent/pub/vauxhallinntonbridge.htmThe outside facilities are good and inside is olde worlde,with
beams and nooks and crannies.The menu is old fashioned British with gammon and chips and crusty pies

etc.The service was reasonably good,and there was not much of a wait for the food.The food was just what you
would ex... read more. In the morning, you can enjoy a appetizing brunch at Vauxhall Inn, freely at your own
will, Those who are passionate about the English cuisine will enjoy the large variety of traditional meals and

indulge in the taste of England. You have the option to, after the meal (or during it), also relax at the bar with an
alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, the menu also includes fine vegetarian menus.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
MERLOT

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

�s� dishe�
FISH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

FISH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PORK MEAT

BEEF

SALMON

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -22:00
Tuesday 12:00 -22:00
Wednesday 12:00 -22:00
Thursday 12:00 -22:00
Friday 12:00 -22:00
Saturday 12:00 -22:00
Sunday 12:00 -21:30
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